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EDG~ON, Commissioner. 

o :l? I N' I 0 1:1 

Pac1:!'ic Ligh.~ a:ld. Power Co:t1iorc:~1on·ha.:3 an outotand-

ing i:J3UC 01: $2,330) 000 ,,1x !>er cent colla.tera.1 truzt ·"conda, 

dated July 1, 1910, due July 1, 19l'. T~ezc oondz are zecured 
by ~3,11e,000 0'£ !irzt mortgage zix p<'lr ce:lt bondz or the 

Southern California Gas C~pany. It 10 now pro,ozed by the 
Po.ci1:ic Light and PO\7Cr COI"!'or:l.tion to refund the8e collateral 
bonds in the Zi.l:l o! $2,330,000 by an i3.oue of $2,338,000 o'! 

collateral trust notea, to be dated July 1, 191, and to mature 

J~y 1, 1917. The new i36ue of notee is to bc~r cix per cent 

and is ~o be .oecured by $3,118,000 o! fi:ot mortgage oiX ,er 

ce:::t bonds ot the Soutl'le:on Co.li'for:lio. Go.z Compo.:lY.. Thiz, in 

effect, amo~tB to a two year exteneion upon the collateral 

3ub~it the following fo:m o~ order: 
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., ORDER -
Pa.ci~ic Light and .Power Corporation ha.ving a.pplied 

per cent col1ater~ trust notes a~ 3~ecitied in the foregoing 

o.pinion~ 

And a hearing h~ving been held and it ap,earing that 

~e pur,ol3es 'for oiAic1l it is pro,osed. to issue :aid.coll3.ter~ 

trust notes are not in whole or in ~art re~aonab1y chargeable 

to o!,e:.":lting e~~n::e13 or ~o inco:oe, . 

I: IS ~y OEDERED that P~cific Light and Power 

Corporation oe granted authority and it 13 hereby granted 

authori~y to issue $2,338,000 or six per cent col1&ter~ tru:t 

~otea, oaid notes to be dated July 1, 1915 an' to matu~c July 1, 
1917. 

~he autho=~ty here~n granted to issue 331' notes is 

g:r'::l.."'lted upon the following condi tiona r.mc:t not othervri3e: 

(1) ~e eollaternl truct notes'herein authorize' 

to be issued. 3h~1 be uzed to retire tl. like:u:rlOunt o! n.ppli-

cant's collateral trust bon's on zuch b~ei3~hat for every col-

lster~ trust note of the r~ce value of $1~000 herein ~thorized 

to be issued, the ~ppl1cs:t shall retire one· of itz outstanding 

colla.teral trust bonds of the ~ace "to.lue of $1,000. 

(2) !'.ne col1ater13l truzt notee herein a.uthorized to 

~e 1esue~ shall be issued only ~ter thi~ CO~35ion shall h~ve 

~p~roved the trust agreement under ·N.hic~ said collateral ~rust 
notes- 3.r'e to 'be issued. 

(Z) Pac 1fic Light and Powc!" Corpor a.tion eJlall kec:l;) 

ae~arate, true, and accurate accounts ohowing the rocei~t and 

~~p11cation in detail of the proceeds of the sale or the noteo 

hereby :;Luthorized to .oe issued; IUld on or -oerorethe twcnty-

fifth day of ea.ch I:lonth the company ahall make verified re-

ports to the Co~ea16n atating the e31e or zales of e3id n~teB 

during ~e ~receding month, the terms and conditlon3 of the 
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e~e, the moneys realized therefrom) ~nd the use and appli-

cation o~ ~ueh moneY3, all in accord~ee ~ith this Commie-

sients ~eneral Or~er No. 24, which or'er) in so far as ap-

,lieaole, is made ~ part of this or~er. 

(4) ~he authority herein gran~ed 10 eonditi~ned 

upon the pay~nt by the applicant 'of th~ fee prescribed under 
" 

~c Public Utilities Act. 

(5) !ne ~uthor1ty herein granted shall ap,ly to 

3uch notea as sh~l have been issued on or before APril 11 

19l6. 

~he foregoine Opinion and Order are hereby ap,=oved 

and o=dered filed as the Opinion and Order of the ?ailro~ 

Co=miseion of the State of C~itornia. 

Dated at San Francizco, California, this,1~ 
1915. 

Commieo1oners. 
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